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f CLOSED ALL DAY THE FOURTH FILTHY BAKERIES
YOU

Y

(feed filings t Eat Chicago BaKeshops art in Unsan-

itary Condition.
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A
REAL
SWELL
TIME

BOILED HAM, SLICED, lb... 30c

CHIPPED BEEF, SLICED, lb....... 30c

MINCED HAM, SLICED, lb 15c

CANNED LUNCH TONGUE, CAN... aoc

IMPORTED SARDINES, a TINS.... 35c

QUEEN OLIVES, MANZANILLA OLIVES, SWEET PICKES, SALTED

WAFERS NABISCO WAFERS.

A. V. ALJLEN'S
SOLE AGENT BAKER'S BARRINGTON HALL STEEL CUT COFFEE.

Tho conservative prices and excellent goods that the stoppers finds nt our

sore, have brought many outside shoppers to us-g- ood treatment, tho bent that
money can buy for tho price has always been our motto, and it pays. A word to

tho late Fourth shoppers; On tho main floor of the big store you will find excel-

lent and real bargains. Wo call your attention to the Fourth "present need"

departments shoes, boys' suits, millinery, and suits.GIVES UP WILSON

SHOES
White and black kid

sandals for ladies and
children.. $1.25 to $2.50

SHOES
The famous Hamilton

Brown:
American lady .... $3.50
American gent. .. .$4.00

IN THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Your special attention is called to our millinery department. A new ship-

ment of late trimmed Sailor's has just been placed on exhibit. All shades of the
popular Sailor, dainty and neat, the finishing touch to tho well-dresse- d summer
girl from $1.50 up. '

CHIC SUITS FOR THE SUMMER GIRL
You will find a fine and complete line of linen suits to choose from in greens,

blues and natural tans, from $4.50 to $8.50.

Lingerie shirt waists in all late pat- - Eaton suits at popular prices. In
terns, 70c to $5.00.- - . various colors.

this summer? Do you need a trunk, dress suit case or
$13.50; suit cases,85c to $1.25; leather and imitation,

Are you going away
valise! Trunks, $4.75 to
from $1.40 to $5.50.
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NO CLEANLINESS OBSERVED

Investigation by Chicago Chief Sanitary
Inspector Reveals Startling Con-

dition of Affairs Facilities
Totally Licking.

CHICAGO, July 3.--Men deeping be-si-

their ovens aud pastry tablet, toilet
rooms ventilating iuto basement bak-

eries, lack of washing facilities and of

signs warning the employes about clea-
nlinessthese were some of the thing
found by Chief Sanitary Inspector lied-ric- k

in an investigation which he has

begutt iuto the multitudinous bakeshop
of Chicago. '

While the work haa only begun, the
discoveries made by one inspector in
two day spent exploring the bakeries on

the northwest side promise a thorough
shaking up for an industry that has
nestled undisturbed la basements and

too frequently it it claimed with insan-

itary and filthy turrounling rivaling
those found in the packing houses. ,

At present the entire staff of the sani-

tary bureau, with the exception of one

inspector is at work among the packing
houses. Mr Hedrick declared that he
intended to put them upon the bakery
over as soon as they completed their
duties of inspection and supervision in

the yards.

HEAT TOO MUCH FOR

"OUR GEORGE"

PRIVATE SECRETARY WIRES FOR
SON TO COME AND HE GOES IN
AN AUTOMOBILE NO CAUSE FOR

ALARM NEED'S SON'S CARE.

PORTLAND. July 3. Reports that
Governor George E. Chamberlain wat

critically ill, and that an automobile
filled with doctors was rushing to his
bedside at Salem from Portland, caused

consternation among the Governor's
friends this afternoon. W. E. Catena,
his secretary, stated over the long dist

ance phone at 1:30 o'clock that there
was no foundation for the minors, and

that His Excellency was in no danger.

Early this forenoon a message wtt
received from George Gatens by Dr.

Chamberlain, son, re-

questing that he go to Salem and take
care of the Executive, who was sick.

The morning train had departed, so Dr.

Chamberlain chartered an automobile

and started at 11 o'clock on the e

run down the Willamette Valley, with

the thermometer standing in the 90s.

The sudden departure of the doctor and

the use of the automobile magnified the
excitement until the rumor declared the

Governor wa dangerously ill. Shortly
after the automobile left Mr. Gatens

notified W Governor's family that he

was better. Speaking over the tele-

phone, Mr. Gatens said:
"Governor Chamberlain is in no dan- -

ge. For the past two or three daye he

has not been feeling well and the ex

treme heat of yesterday knocked him

out. The people where the Governor

boards are away from home, and as it
was necessary for me to be at the exe-

cutive office in the absence of- - the Gov-

ernor I sent word to Dr. Chamberlain,

suggesting that he come to Salem and

keep his father company until the latter
feels better. The Governor needs no

medical assistance, but I do not like to
have him left alone, and therefore no-

tified his son."

Secretary Gatens was surprised when

informed that Dr. Chamberlain was

rushing to Salem in an automobile, and

eaid thei circumstances called for no

no 'such haste, since there was no oc-

casion for alarm.

NEWPORT TO CELEBATE.

Songs, Orations, Band Music and Grand

Display of Firework.

NEWPORT, Ore., July 3The Fourth
will be celebrated here in its usual glori-ous- i

way. The morning will be devoted

to speeches, songs, orationt and music

by the band, while In the afternoon the

various kinds of bout and foot race will

be tielil. In the evening the grand dis-

play of fireworks and water parade will

take place, The celebration will eon-fin- d

with grand ball the night of the

Fourth,

BOYS' SUITS
Many kinds of Buster

suits, and others from
50c up.
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WORKMEN BLAST
INTO NUGGET BED

Single Shot Brings Up '95000 Worth Of

Gold in Southern Wyoming.

AI.FTON, Wyo July 3. While work-

ing on an irrigation ditch near Thune,
yenterday, workmen struck a cement
bed which it was found necessary to
blast in order to get through, In clear-

ing away the dirt after the explosion,
the men picked up nuggets of gold, some

being as large as wheat kernels. Hun-

dreds of nuggets were found, and con-

siderable excitement prevails, because of
the belief that rich gold deposit ha
been found. It is estimated that the
one blast brought forth gold to the
siiioun of ')XKI.

RESTRICT NUMBER OF SALOONS.

CHICAGO, July 3. The oiilnaiue
limiting the number of saloons to one
for every fiOO persons, become a law
without Mayor Dunne's signature at the
adjournment of the city mtmuil hut

TODAY IN THE AMERICAN

HISTORY.

1676 Reform legislation com- -

pleted by Virginia' new

4 assembly ,and event is

hailed as first successful

revolution in America.
1776-- At 2 o'clock in the after- -

noon, the Declaration of
Independence adopted by
the Continental Congress.

1818 Construction of the Erie
canal begun.

1826 Death of John Adams, aged
91, and Thomas Jefferson,
aged 83, on the fiftieth an- -

niverary of American in- -

dependence.
1846 Capt. John C. Fremont de--

clares independence of Cali-- 4

fornia, after defeating a

superior force of Mexicans.
1848 Corner-ston- e of Washing- -

ton monument laid by
President Polk.

1848 Peace with Mexico pro--
claimed. ,

1856 Kansas legislature, as- -

sembled at Topeka, dis- -

persed by United States
troops.

1861 Thirty-sevent- h Congress

convenes; President Lin--

coin sends message outlin- -
"

ing the policy he proposes

pursuing toward the seced- -

ed states; asks for $400,- -

000,000 and 400,000 men.
1863 Gen. Pemberton surrenders

Ykksburg to Gen. Grant.
1863 Ex-Pre- Franklin Pierce

makes hi famous anti- -

war speech at Concord.

N.H.
1866 Disastrous fire in Port- -

land, Me.

1868 President Johnson pro--
claims general amnesty to

1885 The Supreme Court, having
decided the Edmunds anti-polyga-

act constitu-
tional. Mormons at Salt
Lake City placed the

flag at half-mas- t.

ATTEL-NEI- L GO.

LOS ANGELES. July 3.--Abe Attel

and Frankie Neil are in readiness for
their fight tomorrow afternoon for the

featherweight championship. Both are

reported in excellent condition. They
will enter the ring about 3:15. Odds

are in favor of Attel at 10 to 7. The

betting is light.

PORTLAND SWELTERS.

PORTLAND, July 3. Today wa a

scorcher. The mercury played around
the hundred mark all the afternoon and
at 5 o'clock the thermometer at the
weather bureau registered 101 degrees
in the shade. No prostrations were re-

ported. The indications are for cooler

weather tomorrow.

A Banker, a Student,
a Society Beau or a
Workingman.

IT'S ALL THE SAME, IN THE

RANKS OF ALL THESE, YOU

WILL FIND WEARERS OF THE

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE. ALL

. STAND UPON A SOLID FOOT-

ING. YOU WANT A DRESSY

OXFORD FOR THE SUMMER

TRY A DOUGLAS.

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St, Opp. Fisher Broi

Beat kind of logging shoes; band'

Made) always on land.

Morning Aitorian, 65 md par month,

RIVER ROUTE

GRADE IS FOUND TO BE IMPRACTI
CABLE AND RAILROAD WILL

RUN FURTHER NORTH BUILD
FORTY MILES OF TRACK.

PORTLAND, July 3. Railroad build.

era who desire to eliminate grades in

reaching the Tillamook country from the
Willamette Valley will not select the
longtalked-o- f Wilson river route. After

being placed at considerable expense, the
Pacific Railway & Navigation Company
has abandoned the proposed line along
that stream aa it haa been found to be

impracticable, the grade being fully 31

per cent.

Instead, the road from a point 20

miles north we- - of Hillsboro. is to
strike the divide and cross the summit
on' easier grades, the greatest against
traffic or coming eastward, being 11

pep cent and 21 per cent in the opposite
direction. Nearly every road that has
been projected to the coast through that
district has been planned to follow

Wilson River, but the work would be

difficult even if the grade were favor-

able. No survey was made previous to

that finished by the P. R. A N., so the
actual conditions were not ascertained

until recently.
Tracklaying was resumed today on the

line, and it is thought that by July 12

about 17 mile northwest from Hills
boro will be in operation. It has been

decided after the experience had during
the early spring, that as soon as the
winter season opens construction work

will be discontinued. It is hoped be-

tween now and that time to have at
lea 40 miles of road completed, which

will be about half-wa- y to the coast, as
the distance the road will travel i 81

miles. One of the chief delays encoun-

tered beside that of working during

rainy weather, is to secure material,
Ste-- has been arriving with fair regu-

larity, but small stuff such a bolts,

spikes and fish plates, have been held

up in transit. One order for bolts has
been on the way isnce March and has

not been delivered owing to the great
rush of work at the mill.

The company has not taken up right
of way in some sections, particularly on

the coast end of the road, because it was

not deemed best to proceed with such

operations until the line had been defi-

nitely located. Several surveys have

been run in places as a means of deter-

mining the most desirable route, and not
until the final location has been authori-

zed will the land be secured.

FEAR FOR AMERICA.

Apprehension Felt For Safety of Fabr
Line Steamer, Long Overdue.

NEW YORK, July 3. No news of any
kind is received from the Fabre line

steamer America which sailed from Mar-

seilles, June 3, for New York, carrying
110 passengers are a crew of 40 men.

Apprehension for the safety of the
steamer was expressed in shipping
circles today ,but the agents explain
that she probably is disabled by broke- -

down machinery or the loss of her pro-pe- ll

or.

The anxiety was increased when it
was learned from the hydrographic bu-

reau that a derelict for sometime has
been directly in the path the America

should have taken from the Azores, from

which she sailed on June 11.

BASKET DINNER AT UNION.

Many Visitors From Adjacent Towns

Will Take Part in Exercises.

UNION, Ore., July 3. Union will cele- -

brate the Fourth in proper style. There

will be a big parade in the morning-Ther-

will be speaking and other exer

cises at the court house grounds, and a

basket dinner at noon, In the afternoon

there will be lioise, bicycle, foot, and

other rati and a general program of

"porta. In the evening there will b a

dunes nd fireworks,

IRE
CRACKERS

FIREWORKS
FOR NIGHT AND DAY

Flags, Torches, Rockets, Candles, Cones,
Pistols, Baloons, Triangle Wheels and the
thousand and one little necessities and

many of thein. Yours for a Glorious

FOURTH

J. N. GRIFFIN

OBLIGING OFFICIAL.

B. F. Barnes of Mrs. Minor Morrli Fame
Known At Kindjy Man.

WASHINGTON', July 3 ( Special ).-- Now

that Benjamin F. Barnes has been

confirmed by the Senate as potmater
of Washington, and the "Mr. Minor

Morris" Incident is thus officially clewed,

it perhaps is not ami to say somethinx

to the credit of this young man, who has

been the target fop so much condemna-

tion and abue.
No attempt is made here to. explain

away the ejection from the White House

of Mrs, Morris. Thatsaffair is shrouded

in a peculiar and impenetrable mystery
and no man outride the sacred confines

has been able to get at the whys and

wherefores of it. It is not possible,

though, for any one who knows Mr.

Barnes to believe that he ordered, de

liberately and in cold blood, any out-

rage on Mrs. Morris or on any other

woman. It is much easier to believe

that for a moment he lot his head, or

that acting on orders from "higher up,"
force was used where it was repugnant
to his personal inclinations.

However, that may be, for half a

dozen years or more Mr. Barnes has en

joyed the reputation of being one of the

kindliest and most obliging officials who

hod any connection with the White

House. He received his White House

tutelage from George B. Cortelyou, and

had much of Mr. Cortelyou's charming

courtesy and engaging frankness. When

Mr. Cortelyou left the White Houms, Mr.

popularity, Mr. Loeb, who succeeded

Barnes fell heir to much of the former's

popularity, Mr. Loeb, who succeded Mr,

Cortelyou ne secretary to the President,

has not been pimular, especially with

newspaper men, and visitors to the White

House whenever it was possible, have

preferred to transact tbeir business with

Mr. Barnes, m .....

The steamer Despatch went to ea and

San Francisco at 2:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

CASTOR I A
JTor Infaati nd Children.

Tta KM Yea fon Always Bstight

Xtenri the

glgoatura

VANDERBILT CUP CONTEST.

NEW YORK, July 3,-- Witb the
official cle of entries on the receipt of

yesterday' mails and cables, three
teams hud been formally nominated for
the Vnndorbilt cup contest on October 0.

These are the Italian, German, and
American. The entry of a French team
is assured. Thus representatives of four
nations will compete for the trophy.

WORKING FAST.

CHICAGO, June 3. Gangs of work-

men worked at a feverish pace all of

Jast night erecting trolley poles in the
downtown streets, preparations for t
installation of the trolley lines In State
and Dearborn streets and Wabash nve-nn- e

practically were completed with the

exception of the stringing of the wire.

NEGRO'S DESPERATE ATTEMPT.

NEW ORLEANS. July 3, "Black

Diamond" Klgsby, a negro under sent-

ence to ba lutngi'd, wo killed whilo niuk-in- g

a desperate attempt to eniipe from a

deputy while being taken from here to

!'laiieailiia, La, with lib partner In

erlino, also uii'br dUi wntenee,

Hl((by shot the deputy and whs hliiist.f
killed by a mi'iiger ou th tmln,

nlglit, Byt the terms of the measure n 1
,

new saloon licenses will be issued after " f

July 81, Mesnsei which ar In force on
it a I 1 I a .... t a I t
Mill IMUff I"'' J' lit h'llHHU'J Of H'iiM!fl.


